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00 YOU GET UP
WITH A IyAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who rends the news-
papers is sure 'to know ot the wonderful

mar
3 TO

IP
cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swanip- -

J Root, the ureat kid- -
L ney, liver and blad- -

JKt: ler remedy.
It is the great med

ical triumph of the
nineteenth century ;

discovered after years
of scientific research
by Dr. Kilmer, the

kidney and
bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lame back,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
I'tight's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec-

ommended for every thing but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell-
ing more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
find out if vou have kidney or bladder trou
ble. When writing mention reading this
generous offer in this paper and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., llinghanitou,
N. Y. The regula-fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar

size bottles are

eminent

Homo of Swamp-Root- .

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Uinghaniton, N. Y., on
every bottle.

J. 12. Orotliei- -

in the

MRS. HILL BUILDING

Shoe Repairing1

Harness Repairing

Hand Matle Harness a Specialty

Wo huve for sale, cheap, throe
good farms in Nemaha comity:
also two splendid residence
properties in town.

STULL & HAWXBY

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS

AUBURN, NEBRASKA

YOU OUGHT TO

GoSomewhere
THIS AUTUMN

Cheap One-Wa- y

Colonist Rates
Daily during September and Oc-

tober to Pacific Coast and far
west points at about half rates.

To the East:
The low rate Jamestown Exposi-
tion tickets can he used for your
Autumn trip to New York, Bos-

ton, and other Eastern cities.
These are the last cheap rates of
the season.

Late Autumn
Trips West:

Low rate excursion tickets to
Colorado, the Rockies, and Big
Horn Mountains will remain on
sale during September; the low
rate round trip tickets to I'acifie
Coast will not be on sale after
September 15th.

Homeseeker's
Excursions:

See the west with its 1907 crops.
Western farm lands, including
irrigated lands, are constantly
advancing in value; better locate
now.

Big-- Horn Basin and
Billings District:

We run personally conducted,
cheap rate homeseekers excur-
sions to help vou locate on irri-

gated lands at the lowest prices;
they will double in value in five
years. No charge for services.
"Write D. Clem Deaver, Agent
Burlington Landseekers Bureau,
Omaha.

0- - V. GLENN. Ticket Ascont at Nemaha.

L, W WAKELEY, G, P, A.. Omaha,

Republican County
Central Committee

The following members of the
republican county central com-

mittee have been selected by the
candidates in accordance with
the new primary law:

Aspinwall I N Harris, Nema-
ha; Geo, Boatman. Nemaha.

Bedford Geo II Sutton, Howe;
J T Cox, Howe.

East Benton N J Wertz, Hum-

boldt; John Tuxhorn, So Auburn.
West Benton C C Sodman,

Humboldt; Aug Tuxhorn, Hum-

boldt.
Brownville WmSmith,Brown-ville- ;

R H Hamilton, Brownville.
First Douglas - Frank Daily,

Auburn; Wm Welch, Auburn.
Second Douglas C B Thomp-

son, Auburn; T J Crummel, Au-

burn.
ThirdDouglas Fred Kuhlman,

South Auburn; Chas Ash, South
Auburn.

North GlenRock Peter Berger
Auburn; Dr W F Meager, Julian.

South Glen Rock- -J M Guilliatt
Auburn; A W Brush, Glenrock.

Island Caleb Dennis, Ham-

burg, Iowa.
North Lafayette C E Huston,

Brock; S W Maynard, Brock.
South Lafayette Geo Christy,

Johnson; 0 SVanderfort, Brock.
London-- - Fred Dysart, Auburn;

Geo N Sanders, Brownville.
Nemaha W W Sanders, Ne-

maha; F L Woodward, Nemaha.
Peru Jones Whitfield, Peru;

Joe Gilliland, Pern.
St Doroin Curt Ogg, Nemaha, j

East Washington -- Wm Rogge, '

Auburn, Henry Rhors, Johnson. '

West Washington - -- J M Andor- -'

son, Johnson; John Weers, John- - i

son. i

James M. Armstrong of Au- - j

burn was elected chairman of
the committee. j

The charge has been made that J

Auburn nominated the successful
candidates at the recent prima-- 1

ries. In only one instance is this
'

true. Dr. FritschePs majority
in Auburn was what gave him '

the nomination for coroner. The
other candidates would have been
nominated just the same if the
vote of Auburn and Douglas pre-

cinct was thrown out. So there
is no ground for the claim that
Auburn nominated the candi-
dates. The voters outside Au-

burn gave a majority for every
successful candidate with the ex-

ception of the coroner.

The Missouri Pacific railroad
is making a move to improve the
roadbed. New shovels, picks
and other tools arc being supplied
to section foremen for the use of
laborers soon to be put to work.
Men with teams are in demand
and a,re being offered $4 per day.
It is said 25,000 ties have been
ordered and are being shipped in
by the car load. It is said that
the road will be put in fine phys-
ical condition as soon as it can
possibly be accomplished.

Tho Touch that Hoals
is the touch of Bucklen'.s Arnica Salve.
It's the happiest combination of Arnica
flowers and healing balsams ever com-

pounded. No matter how old the sore
or ulcer is, this salvo will cure it. For
burns, scalds, cuts, wounds or piles, it's
an absolute cure. Guaranteed by Hill
Bros, druggists. 25c.

Health in tho Canal Zone
The high wages paid make it a mighty

temptation to our young artisans to
join the force of skilled workmen need-

ed to construct tho Panama Canal.
Many are restrained however by the
fear of fevers and malaria. It is the
knowing ones those who have used
Electric Bitters, who go there "without
this fear, well knowing they are safe
from malarious influence with Electric-Bitter-s

on hand. Cures blood poison
too, biliousness, weakness and all stom-

ach, liver and kidney troubles. Guar-

anteed by Hill Bros., druggists. 2v.

ASPINWALL JOTTINGS '

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morton of
Falls City visited with J. A.
Shiveley last week.

Miss May Stobler of Hill City,
Kansas, is visiting at the home
of her uncle J. F. Ebnother.

Dr. C. L. Ebnother returned
to his home in Downs, Kansas,
Sunday, after a weeks visit with
his brother, J. F. Ebnother.

Master Ray Hicks who has
been spending the summer with
his aunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Whittcn, returned to his
home in Fortescue, Mo., Sunday.

Nebraska to be Out of Debt
Lincoln, Sept. IS. For the

first time in many years Nebras-
ka will be out of debt, at tho end
of the present biennium.

The grand assessment roll,
just completed, shows taxable
wealth of the value of $829. 000,-00- 0.

This will produce in taxes for
the next two years $4,967,000,
or about $500,000 more than the
appropriations of the last legis-
lature.

In addition, the state will re-

ceive in fees and government aid
to schools and universities $G00,-00- 0

more. This will enable the
state to pay off every outstand-
ing warrant and have money left.

Ten years ago the state was
$2,000,000 to the bad, and almost
every fund, save the permanent
school, was behind.

"Persistent economy, coupled
with the opportunity through
prosperity, to levy a small ad-

ditional lax each year, solved the
financial difficulty.

I will mnH you free, to prove merit,
samples of my Dr. Slump's Restorative,
and my book on either Dyspepsia, The
Heart or The Kidneys. Troubles of
he Stomach, Heart or Kidneys, are
merely symptoms of a deeper ailment.
Don't make the common error of treat-
ing symptoms only. Svmntom treat
ment is treating the result of yourj
ailment, and not the cause. Weak i

Stomach nerves the inside nerves
mean Stomach weakness, always. And
the Heart, and Kidneys as well, have
their controlling or inside nerves.
Weaken these nerves, and you inevit-
ably have weak vital organs. Ik-r- e is
where Dr. Shoop's Restorative has
made its fatw. No other remedy even
claims to treat the "inside nerves."
Also for bloating, biliousness, bad
breath or complexion, use Dr. Shoop's
Restorative. Write mo today for sam-
ple and free book. Dr. Shoop. Racine,
Wis. The Restorative is sold by All
Dealers.

A Cut Rate Price.
This is the first campaign in Nebraska

in which political bosses cut no figure.
The people will nominate the candidates
and afterwards elect them. You are
one of the people and should take an
active interest in these primaries and
elections hereafter. Politics from now
on means a square deal for the masses;
lower passenger rates, lower freight
rates, less extortion by trusts and com-

binations. These things can only be
accomplished by nvery honest voter
making it a part of his business. The
people can only know what is really
gf ing on by reading the newspapers.
Rut you ought to read a newspaper
that can print the truth about all the
candidates; a paper that has no self-intere- st

in politics; whose owners are
not ollico-holde- rs or odico-seeker- s. The
publishers think the State Journal is
such a paper and in order to prove it to
you make the special oiler of only 50

cents from now on until after election;
seventy-fiv- e cents if you want the Sun-

day also. The earlier you send in your
order the more you get for your money.
Lincoln is the news center.

Get a free sample- of Dr. Shoop's
"Health Cofree" at our store. If real
coffee disturbs your stomach, your
Heart or Kidueys, then try this clever
Coffee imitation. Dr. Shoop has close-
ly matched Old Java and Mocha Coffee
in flavor and taste, yet it has not a
single grain of real cofree in it. Dr.
Shoop's Health Coffee Imitation is
made from pure toasted grains or
cereals, with malt, nuts, etc. Made in
a minute. No tedious wait. You will
surely like it. Sold by ISarle Gilbert.
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ORGLL THE OTHER
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ESPECIAllY 1
TljtSEFOWt 1 Cd 2 )

Comic Aufomobile. Parade -
TUESDAY NIGHT, OCT. 1.

Grand Clacfricnl Paradc- -
WCDNE3DAY NIGMT, OCT. 2.

Ladle.. Hoar Pianade- -
THUR5DAY AFTLRNOON, OCT. 2.

CoronoHon and Grand Ball -
FRIDAY NIGHT , OCT. 4.

IS
CAUSE OF HEAVES To ,fllst vim?, shortly ur tern hourlyyr lnuul) )s tlu, ,1()st 0(Illll()t 0!M1SU ofHouvus. Driving too Ioiijj when u lioroo Ih not fui'llni,' well, ilus.ty hay or rai!i. Horses with imturully weak ltums arts ;:isllvi.lvsa tho Heaves by .lusty food or too fast or lonu tlrlvlnir. AllMoo unen who believe in iislni,' tho I HOST when an article Ih
noedod lino that "(Suld Coin llcuvti Curo" wives far better s,

both forrinlok notion and oontlnnod. than any other Heavis
Cure now on the market. Test It on our Uold Coin Guaranteemoney baoklf found uusntlsfaotory.

fr2TWrUo to tho Gold Coin Veterinary Deniirlnient for anvspoolal Information reardim,' stole stock. No ehartfe Is made. '

HOW 50C EARNED $110
Mr. A. Watx.ko, of Morris, Minn., says

"DlIAU Hi US! Mv drlvlni inn i'nt

constantly.
DON'T MONEYmyWC1

inlsshapcn

TESTIMONIAL
Telegraph

wiF
DAYS)

AK-5AR-B- EN CARNIVAL DAYS

GOLD COIN HEAVE CUR
GUARANTEED

Us
HEAVECUREI f

the heav(!s I dher for sale for and could not her. I have used Col
" i iy 1lovvkVT.,,l.'.,,or uv tw" months and now I wouldutake for her. I highly recommend your Heave Cure.

Id

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS n'eufmt ,)''e,)mosn)llh; 11,1,1
Is a dry haeltlm,' oouuh: the u

netlio Is sometimes noor, other times oravliiK: thebowels sometimes loose, other times constipated. A yellow ma-ou- s

collects around tho anus. Tho animal Is likely to run downbecome thin and poor, tho breath has a fold odor thebelly may become laruo, "pot belly. T'ho horse turns it
tit Ylt II tt If II ml

fiOe itnil 9 1.00 Hows uneasiness. Worms may appear In Mich enormous num1)l!rs (ls Invade tho stomaeh become very dani-erou- s totho animal, Where affected with Thread Worms, which alleoismu i uuLiiiu, niu uiiuuse iicuiuK causes mo nor.se to rub Its tallagainst tho wall, or to keep switchlm It

LOSE "rsos. coltB. and other animals If
Htimted their (jrowth; unthrifty

and by tho cIokkIiiu of worms In tho Momaoh anil
bowels are not worth as much as thrifty, spirited, healthy, kIos-k.- v

coated horses. "(Sold Coin Worm Powder" makes extramoney for you by keeping your animals free from worms.

The Western Union Co.
Cedar Ilaplds, la.. Duo. 0. 1005,

Gold Coin Stock Food Co.. St. I'nul. Minn.
P.xprcss two barrels of Worm 1'owder today Send balance

I

no ('ontH
so bad offerf$15.00 sell

An-iu- Wvi.kj;."

Irrcu'iilar:

up

to and

In

POWDER I

01 win-i- oy ireifni. HOG SAVKU CO.
AO Cciit

Vf

Wo jHTHonillly the (Iild Coin Iteinudleri
Call at our store and pet a beautiful picture of Lou Dillon free. Th pi 'ti

s M.19 inches, in 2 colors, ready for framing. It is a most life-lik- e motion
picture showing Lou Dillon in action as in above picture.

W. F. KEELING E. D. BERLIN
JNemaha, Nebr. Brownville, Nebr

GET Tablets
AT THE POSTOFFICE BOOKSTORE
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